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Abstract Surface meltwater that reaches the base of the Greenland Ice Sheet exerts a fundamental impact
on ice flow, but observations of catchment-wide movement and distribution of subglacial water remain
limited. Using radar-sounding data from two seasons, we identify the seasonal distribution of subglacial
water in western Greenland. Our analysis provides evidence of widespread subglacial water storage beneath
Greenland in the wintertime. The winter storage is located primarily on bedrock ridges with higher bed
elevations in excess of 200m. During the melt season water moves to the subglacial troughs. This inverse
relationship with topography indicates that the material properties of the glacier bed strongly influence
subglacial drainage development. Both the spatial variations in bed properties and the initial state of the
subglacial hydrology system at the start of the melt season lead to differing glacier dynamical responses to
surface melting across the Greenland Ice Sheet.
1. Introduction
The contribution of the Greenland Ice Sheet to sea level rise has doubled in the last decade, with a significant
contribution from increasedmelting on the ice sheet surface [Rignot and Kanagaratnam, 2006; van den Broeke
et al., 2009]. When this surfacemeltwater reaches the bed, it lubricates the interfaces and can cause a transient
increase in glacier speed [Alley et al., 2005;McMillan et al., 2007;Das et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2015]. The seasonal
transition in subglacial drainage controls the coupling between surface melting and ice motion [Zwally et al.,
2002; Schoof, 2010; Bartholomew et al., 2011; Palmer et al., 2011; Sundal et al., 2011; Andrews et al., 2014]. In
winter, when the supply of meltwater is low, drainage pathways close and the system is poorly connected
[e.g., Bartholomew et al., 2012; Hewitt, 2013]. During the melt season, the supply of surface water to the bed
increases the connectivity of the drainage system. This addition of water at the bed increases water pressures
until the capacity of the drainage system increases to accommodate the additional water input [e.g., Schoof,
2010; Sundal et al., 2011; Tedstone et al., 2013]. Competing effects of sliding, variations in meltwater input, and
evolution of the subglacial drainage system cause variations in speed through the melt season. The exact
effects of surface melt are not well understood, but the system is widely viewed as hysteretic with spring
and summer water input yielding increased sliding to a threshold [Iken and Bindschadler, 1986; Schoof,
2005]. Once that input threshold is reached, an increase in water input leads to a decrease in sliding during
late summer and the transition into fall and winter [Sole et al., 2013; Tedstone et al., 2013].
In Greenland, this seasonal melt supply produces complex velocity changes with strong variability at scales of
tens of kilometers. Within individual catchments, seasonal glacier speedups range from 10% to over 300%
above the winter speeds [Zwally et al., 2002; Palmer et al., 2011; Joughin et al., 2013; Andrews et al., 2014].
Across Greenland, individual glaciers also show substantially different responses for similar surface melt
production and climate forcing [Joughin et al., 2010; Fitzpatrick et al., 2013; Moon et al., 2014]. Part of this
complexity is governed by the spatial distribution of moulins and supraglacial lakes [Joughin et al., 2013;
Smith et al., 2015]. However, when this meltwater reaches the bed, seasonal changes in basal water pressures
can reroute its flow paths subglacially across neighboring catchments [Lindbäck et al., 2015; Chu et al., 2016].
Catchment-scale observations of subglacial drainage are necessary to establish the spatial linkage between
surface melt, subglacial drainage, and ice velocity.
Ice-penetrating radar is a powerful technique for catchment-scale detection of subglacial water bodies.
Higher radar bed reflectivity can indicate subglacial water as water produces a stronger dielectric contrast
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with the overlying ice compared to the surrounding bedrock [Jacobel et al., 2009; Matsuoka et al., 2012b;
Schroeder et al., 2016a]. Previous studies have suggested that thresholds ranging from 10 to 25 dB can be
used to identify subglacial water bodies beneath ice sheets [Dowdeswell and Siegert, 2003; Peters, 2005;
Matsuoka, 2011; MacGregor et al., 2012; Wolovick et al., 2013]. However, variations in englacial attenuation
due to changes in ice temperature and chemical impurities can influence the basal echo intensity and
interfere with the delineation of subglacial water bodies. Imaging subglacial water using radar reflectivities
thus requires correcting for these variable attenuation losses.
2. Data and Methods
Here we apply a model-integrated method to correct for this variable attenuation loss and estimate basal
reflectivity for Russell Glacier and Isunnguata Sermia (Russell-Isunnguata) in western Greenland. We apply
this method to IceBridge Multichannel Coherent Radar Depth Sounder radar-sounding data from two
seasons to examine changes in subglacial water distribution [Gogineni et al., 2001] (see Text S1 in the
supporting information). These data include nine profiles collected during themelt season of May 2010 when
there was significant surface runoff (4–7 cmw.e. d1) and melt season ice flow speedup (~110% above the
winter velocity; Figure 1). Additionally, we examine a high-resolution survey of the catchment acquired
11months later in April 2011 at the end of winter before the onset of surface melting (Figure 1b).
We calculate basal reflectivity after correcting for the englacial attenuation, geometric spreading losses, and
radar system variations between flights [Jacobel et al., 2009; Matsuoka et al., 2012a; Wolovick et al., 2013;
Schroeder et al., 2016a] (see Text S2). To estimate the temperature-dependent attenuation rates, we use
the temperature fields calculated using a three-dimensional steady state thermomechanical ice sheet model
[Morlighem et al., 2010; Larour et al., 2012; Seroussi et al., 2013] (see Text S3). The ice temperature field is then
Figure 1. (a) Site setting with ice flow velocity from Advanced Land Observation Satellite (ALOS) and TerraSAR-X in winters
of 2008 and 2009 [Joughin et al., 2010]. IceBridge radar-sounding flight lines are shown as purple lines. The blue line
indicates the location of the selected profile shown in Figure 2. (b) Velocity and surface runoff record from January 2010 to
December 2011 at Site S5 along the K transect [Van De Wal et al., 2015]. The gray bar represents the time period when the
data were collected.
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used in a radar attenuation model [MacGregor et al., 2007] to estimate radar attenuation losses from tempera-
ture variations (see Text S4). We also estimate the attenuation losses due to the chemical impurities in the ice.
The Russell/Isunnguata ice is primarily composed of Holocene chemistry [MacGregor et al., 2015b]. Therefore,
we apply a uniform chemistry correction in the radar attenuation model and calculate basal reflectivities
based on the Holocene impurity content [MacGregor et al., 2015a]. Following previous studies, we interpret
high-reflectivity anomalies as subglacial water and lower values as relatively drier regions [e.g., Jacobel
et al., 2009; Wolovick et al., 2013; Schroeder et al., 2016b].
3. Results
Differences in the reflectivity values for the melt season profiles and the winter survey show the seasonal
changes of subglacial water distribution beneath Russell-Isunnguata (Figures 2 and 3). The 2010 melt season
profile reveals two regions of high relative reflectivities separated by a more homogenous region of low rela-
tive reflectivity values (Figure 2b). The melt season reflectivity map shows that these higher relative reflectiv-
ity regions that are generally found in the sediment-filled troughs [Dow et al., 2013; Mikkelsen et al., 2013;
Lindbäck and Pettersson, 2015] indicate widespread water, whereas the lower andmore homogeneous reflec-
tivities on the intervening bedrock ridges indicate a comparatively drained bed (Figure 3c).
Elevenmonths later, at the end ofwinter in April 2011, the reflectivity data capture a contrasting distribution of
subglacialwater. The rangeof the reflectivity is reduced, and the reflectivity attributes of the ridges and troughs
are reversed. In the wintertime, the troughs are characterized by lower bed reflectivities, whereas the ridges
have discontinuous patches of higher reflectivities (Figure 2c). These reflectivity characteristics are consistent
throughout the 1500 km2 area covered by the radar observations (Figure 3a). The high-reflectivity regions
generally occur in areas with higher average bed elevation (200 to 470m above sea level; Figure S10 in the
supporting information). Both the single profile and the catchment map indicate that in the wintertime there
is a substantial amount of subglacial water storage on the bedrock ridges compared to the troughs.
Figure 2. (a) Ice surface and bed elevation along a selected profile indicated by the blue line in Figure 1, where the 2010
and 2011 flight lines overlapped. The orange patches indicate the regions of winter subglacial water storage. The blue
patches indicate the regions of melt season water distribution. (b) Melt season relative reflectivity profile collected on 15
May 2010. Relative reflectivities that exceed +9 dB from the zero line (i.e., 1 standard deviation from the mean) are
interpreted as melt season water. (c) Winter relative reflectivity profile collected on 13 April 2011. Relative reflectivities that
exceed +8 dB (i.e., 1 standard deviation from the mean) are interpreted as winter water.
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Notably, these winter storage regions are localized in areas with nearby flat hydraulic potential gradients
(<9 Pam1) that favor slow water flow and subglacial ponding (Figure 4). The storage also aligns with the
smaller tributaries of our modeled hydrologic pathways, indicating that drainage was likely restricted along
these smaller flow paths during the wintertime (Figure 3b). We identified more subglacial storage regions
than the potential ponds calculated from a lower resolution hydraulic potential surface (150m). Many small
subglacial lakes, below the resolution of the hydraulic potential surface, may likely exist in this region.
This seasonal change in regional subglacial water distribution is captured where the two data sets overlap
(Figure 3d). Two surveys, one in May 2010 and one in April 2011, have coincident geophysical survey lines.
Positive differences show where the 2010 relative reflectivities exceed the 2011 values. The differences of
+5 to 10 dB found along the basal troughs show increased meltwater drainage, whereas the negative differ-
ences (5 to 10 dB) on the basal ridges indicate a relatively drained bed during the melt season.
4. Discussion
4.1. Control of Bed Properties on Subglacial Hydrology
The difference in reflectivity values across Isunnguata-Russell reveals the presence of wintertime subglacial
water storage and provides a spatial context for subglacial water movement throughout the year. The pre-
sence of water storage primarily on the basal ridges where the ice is thin (<500m), in contrast to the
troughs with thicker ice (>800m) and potentially higher basal melting, is surprising but arises from the
low surface slope. The storage of water on topographic highs covered with relatively thin ice suggests that
the material properties of glaciers bed, in addition to bed geometry, strongly influence subglacial
water distribution.
The basal ridges are bedrock as shown by the high spectral roughness [Lindbäck and Pettersson, 2015]. The
presence of wintertime water storage indicates that these bedrock ridges have relatively low hydraulic
conductivity. The discontinuous wintertime reflectivity characteristics suggest the water bodies are isolated,
likely in some form of linked cavities system (Figure 2c) [Lliboutry, 1968; Walder, 1986; Bartholomaus et al.,
Figure 3. (a) Winter relative reflectivity map with 150m bed contours. Higher reflectivity values are interpreted as the locations of subglacial water. (b) Bed topogra-
phy with the same 150m contours [Morlighem et al., 2014] and the calculated subglacial water flow accumulation from a routing analysis [Chu et al., 2016]. (c) Melt
season relative reflectivity mapwith 150m bed contours. (d) Difference of relative reflectivity between themelt season and winter maps. Positive differences indicate
where the reflectivity is higher (wetter bed) in the melt season compared with the winter condition. The blue line in Figure 3a indicates the location of the selected
profiles from 2010 and 2011, same line shown in Figure 2.
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2011]. This cavity system isolates in the fall when the summer drainage conduits collapse viscously as effec-
tive pressures drop in response to lessening surface melt. Our interpretation is that these isolated, sealed
water pockets are what the radar observed on bedrock ridges in the winter. During the melt season, the shift
to a homogeneously lower reflectivity (Figure 2b) indicates increase in connectivity within these isolated
systems as drainage pathways open or enlarge, allowing water to flow to the nearby active regions along
the subglacial troughs [Andrews et al., 2014].
In contrast, the subglacial troughs contain porous sediments as indicated by seismic evidence [Booth et al.,
2012; Dow et al., 2013] and the low spectral roughness [Lindbäck and Pettersson, 2015]. As the summertime
drainage system contracts during the fall and winter, water drains out of the ice-contact system while it
closes [Clarke, 1987; Iverson et al., 1995; Flowers, 2015]. Any remaining subglacial water then likely con-
tinues to seep through groundwater drainage, leaving little wintertime storage at the ice-bed interface.
During the melt season, higher reflectivities localized in the troughs suggest that drainage is focused there
once the upstream drainage system on the ridges connects to the troughs. An upstream supply of melt-
water keeps the bed flooded, resulting in the specular, higher reflectivities that our analysis shows for the
melt season.
4.2. Volume of Water Storage and Its Impact on Water Budget
Subglacial water storage is an integral part of the water budget in Greenland [Rennermalm et al., 2012; Van As
et al., 2012; Lindbäck et al., 2015; Smith et al., 2015]. Previous studies at Isunnguata Sermia observed a large
disagreement between the modeled runoff and the measured bulk proglacial discharge at Isortoq River
[Lindbäck et al., 2015; Smith et al., 2015]. The missing volume of 1.8 to 2.7 km3 has been attributed to either
Figure 4. (a) Modeled hydraulic sinks with flat hydraulic potential gradients (black polygons) with contours of hydraulic
potential of 2.5 MPa spacing. (b) Locations of observed winter water storage, defined by a high-reflectivity threshold of 1
standard deviation (+8 dB) (light blue dots) and 2 standard deviation (+15 dB) (dark blue dots). The black polygons are the
modeled sinks shown in Figure 4a.
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storage of subglacial water [Smith et al., 2015] or water piracy by Russell Glacier [Lindbäck et al., 2015]. We
examine whether our observed storage could explain this missing volume. We use a high-reflectivity thresh-
old of 1 standard deviation from the mean reflectivity to determine the maximum horizontal extent of the
wintertime storage (Figure 4b). If all the missing water were stored in our observed winter storage area, water
depths of 28–50m (4–6% of themean ice thickness) would be required. While subglacial water bodies deeper
than 50m are found in Antarctica [Siegert, 2005; Smith et al., 2009], it is unlikely that this volume of water is
stored in our studied region. We did not observe a pronounced surface elevation change that would
otherwise produced by the drainage of a 50m subglacial lake. Therefore, the large, 50m water depth
required suggests that storage cannot solely explain the discrepancy in the water budget. A combination
of storage and other processes, such as water piracy, groundwater losses, and supraglacial and englacial
meltwater storage, are likely responsible for the missing water at Isunnguata Sermia [Lindbäck et al., 2015].
4.3. Impact of Storage on Early Season Velocity
We also examined the impact of subglacial water storage on the summer ice flow pattern at Russell-
Isunnguata. Despite the similar surface melt forcing and topography configurations, previous studies show
that the summer ice flow patterns vary considerably between Isunnguata Sermia and Russell Glacier
[Joughin et al., 2010; Palmer et al., 2011; Fitzpatrick et al., 2013; Lindbäck et al., 2015]. Compared to
Isunnguata Sermia, Russell Glacier has a more pronounced speedup in early summer and a stronger decelera-
tion at the end of summer to below the wintertime values [Lindbäck et al., 2015; Tedstone et al., 2015]. The
more pronounced speedup at Russell Glacier suggests that basal water pressure rises more rapidly in early
summer than at Isunnguata Sermia [Chandler et al., 2013; Cowton et al., 2013; Meierbachtol et al., 2013].
This higher-pressure increase could be attributed to the greater variability in the rates of summertime
supraglacial water drainage at Russell compared with Isunnguata [e.g., Schoof, 2010; Palmer et al., 2011]. In
addition, any spatial variations in the state of the wintertime basal hydrologic system would also affect the
rates of pressurization during the start of surface melting. The less pronounced early summer acceleration
at Isunnguata Sermia could be associated with the widespread subglacial water storage that maintains
elevated basal water pressures over the winter [Clarke, 2005; Harper et al., 2005; Bartholomaus et al., 2011;
Flowers, 2015]. In contrast, the lack of substantial wintertime storage at Russell Glacier would result in a
greater increase in basal water pressure at the start of the melt season and thus a more pronounced early
summer speedup. Hence, we suggest that the individual catchment response to surface melting is deter-
mined by a combination of the subglacial hydrologic state at the start of the melt season as well as the
variations in spring and summertime water input. The stronger late summer deceleration at Russell relative
to Isunnguata indicates the formation of a focused, channelized subglacial drainage there [Tedstone et al.,
2014], leading to efficient evacuation of basal meltwater at the end of summer. This is consistent with our
radar results that indicate well-drained bed at the northern catchment of Russell in the wintertime.
Together, our findings suggest that the spatial variations in subglacial topography, rates of surface meltwater
input, and the subglacial water storage at the start of the melt season lead to differing glacier dynamic
responses to surface melting across the Greenland Ice Sheet.
5. Conclusions
We present radar reflectivity analyses from two different seasons to understand the seasonal subglacial drai-
nage development in Isunnguata Sermia and Russell Glacier. Our observations provide evidence ofwintertime
subglacial water storage in Isunnguata Sermia. This wintertime storage is primarily observed on bedrock
ridges but not in subglacial troughs. In contrast, our reflectivity results in the melt season reveal the opposite
drainage distribution with large amounts of water focused in the deep troughs but little observed on the
ridges. This distinct seasonal drainage evolution suggests the material properties and the permeability of
the glacier bed strongly influence the distribution of basal water. While the subglacial water storage we
observed is widespread, this storage likely represents the tail end of the summer meltwater volume delivered
to the bed from the ice surface. Furthermore, our findings suggest that the state of the subglacial hydrology
at the onset of the melt season impacts the glacier dynamic response to surface melting in the early summer.
Our study highlights the need for more detailed observations of how water moves subglacially throughout
the year. Regional observations of meltwater distribution both on top of and beneath the ice sheet would
help to improve assessment of changes in Greenland water budget in response to climate change.
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